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fGHT Baseball is great alibi for those accustomed to crawling in about 3 a. m. slK1

B'S CROWN TOO BIG SOMEBODY IS ALWAYS TAKING THE JOY OUT OF LIFE PERCY LAWRENCE ANXIOUS

0 FIT AM PLAYER IN TO DEFEAT GEORGE WILEY i
I

ft

MAJOR LEAGUES TODAY AND VIA ALU SdUAfcfe WITH The. WORLD The coal. Problem AT MOTORDROME TONIGHT
iWlTM THE IWORLDJ! BY 'A UQHG 5H0T- - lS, GG To dE- -

,. p.. frA. ) Wore Than fVdPt
?Ruth Comes Closest to Filling Shoes of Georgia

v

TA IATa IjA J l ..
J ;NEKT' winter

. J Meet in One Hour, Race for Distance Ted Meredith,
i' Peach as Attraction Collins's Colorlessncss Pre Johnny Overton and Ahel Kiviat Now Arc

:& Stationed in Paris Section
P vents His Being Baseball King

'&
I
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n ROBERT W. MAXWELL

Snorte Editor Erenln Public T.eder
E baseball tan Is a short-memorlc- Individual. of valor

WiY'the past mean nothing In his life he basks only In the nunllsht of
"f ... . . . ... . ..- - . vl.lI present, a nero toany can ne a iiodo tomorrow ana vice iei5. mhiuuk

to but results and those results must come right on the spot. .No

yarc tolerated.
hus we find TyrUs Raymond Cobb, the sreatest plajer the frame ever
iro&uced: the man who has been monarch of all he siii'vey for jcars

yearn; the champion batter of the league and the principal reason for
rOQdshowlnpj of the Detroit Tigers In the past, publicly ridiculed and

the rtawsberry In his own home town. The Detroit fans cave mm

unmerciful riding on Tuesday and becamo so abusive that Tyrus vxiilKeil
"? .... . . ... - .- - 1 ..t- - tl. ....... n1.fl..,- -
jto.ine Dieacners ann cnaiiengcri tne crowu 10 muif - - ....."..
.TiVd It was with difficulty that the umpires and other plaers escorted

h'to his position.

Dtcds

'iyJM mark of unappreclallon on the part of the fans was enttrelv tin-H-

for. Cobb was playing first base, a position new to him. because of

;lme shoulder. He really should bi out of the line-up- , but got into tne

ante to help the club with his hitting and base-runnin- After making ono

mttOT the best of them are guilty of that stunt he was Jeered uy tne crowd
.put on the pan.

3y , ruu c;.,,v , ;. w
Vkf, '" -- """ 0"H""6' .'"... .v - -

IT' COBB Is a veteran In the American League. This no floubt will cause
botn surprise, but in point of service he Is the second oldest player In
ha', circuit. He has been with Detroit for thirteen jcars, while Torn
ruJTitr, of Cleveland, has one year on him.
Sj; some folks believe that the Ueorgta rcaen nas reacneo ma zemrn ami
WW Is on the down grade. They figure he has seen his best days and now

'.on that long Journey from which few ball ptoyern return. His bdtting
mvarage has fallen off this year, hl eyes are troubling him and now his

Hou!der has gone back on him. Alreads the flokle fans are seeking a now

Kg to placp on the baseball throne.
f'i jCChero Is only one Ty Cobb and no one can replace him. A new mon-reima- y

step In. but no alabaster brow is big enough to wear the crown.
'i,But suppose he does step down, who will replace him? Of couise. It's a

WnWIU'earlv to sorlne an obltuatw of T. Raymond, for he Is likely to upset

JevwrythinK by going on one of his wild ami untrammeled batting streaks,
fJCUiyillB uopein Jinn L'ailil, nu .. .

jyprls Speaker may sit in for a short time, nut ins age is against nun
'JfJtOrgt Slsler has many boosters, as have Maner. r.oaie uoiiins.
Xlcicotte. Stuffy Mclnnls, Walter Johnvon. Babe Kuth and hosts of others.
JTha problem is an Intricate one, as it is Impossible to select ono man who

ally stands out over the otners. i onowers 01 sport musi nme u itou-ijeTji- Mn

to look up to but opinion will be divided when Cobb drops his scepter.

Always Got Their Money's Worth When Ty Performed
'.'IS seldom that you watch Cobb play a game of ball and not feel that

7?you have received full value for your money. He always Is doing somc- -
.11 and can bo picked out from the mob by a stranger, whether he is

t bat, on the bases or In the outfield. He has personality, which sticks
utVU,over htm. He waves to the bleachcrltes, makes sensational catches,

s with wonderful throws, and his batting and base-runnln- v aie In a
by themselves. When Ty gets on base he Is likely to steal

Ithird and get away with It. A single alwas sends him from first to
Ird'amI no one can tell when he will steal home. The opposing pla.vcrH

jtatclted, the spectators are on their toes and Tyrus holds the center or
atage. He Is a real star and n valuable attraction nt tho gate.

VlhlPliy Is It that Eddie Collins is not more of a drawing card In bate- -

J7 "asked a Ian tne otner aaj. tie is a wonaeriui piaji-r-, ims ni-- aim
iaM.tA..,.l nln,fe 1i.it li r Iwti't hn pnti.tr1prri1 n st:ir like Cnhh?

I BCMSnvVimi riuo, w ,,..j ... ..- . ... . -

Tftei answer Is simple, uuaie is wnai commonly is caueu h coiurius
et" lie plays his position in me oau neiu, out mat is an. ne never

sra battle with an umpire nor does Jjecllnib Into tho grand stand to
nch a spectator. The last featurei'ntMmrJS.ty) be proud of. but It keeps
(.'player In the public eye. It Is something1 unusual and cau'es lots of

lOff the ball field Cobb manages to keep himself In tho limelight.

her It Is a scrap with a ta-- driver or a battle with the family butcher.
tins '.plays baseball like a business man runs his office. When the game

I kyer'he closes his desk for the day and goes home until Hie next afternoon.

Babe Rtuh Looks Like Cobb's Successor
UT to return to King Tyrus and his most logical smvov-ur- . (ieorge
fglsler, although a wonderful player, will not do. because of that same
rless stuff and lack of personality which characterises the standing of
He Collins. (Jcorge probably Is the best first baseman In the game today
one of the most consistent hitters, hut if lie pla s until he trips over

rJwMskers ho never will have the standing of Tv .

tlXne slugger always Is popular with the masses, and the boy who can
l"the pellet out of the lot or knock down a couple of Infielders in every

mbat will get the big majority In the race for the
'V? ?. Y....U .u. nt. .!.... ...Knn... .r l.A i.i (j.- 1.. t... . ..- - r ..

'.

..

.7?iJCUlKC JkUlll, UIC aiUKb"'li autiiiiiJi ,i ill,- mil in iiitii null ill .1
V.'' -- - .. . ..

ij He is hltttng so well mat .Managpr nas supped mm into mo
war nne-u- p anu lorgotten an anoui nis piicning. uuin recently tieu tne
Wa'gue record with four home runs In four successive gams, and IP Ins

ues to slap the spheroid wltn the same intensity crowds will turn
'tjree him In action. A king must be an asset to the box office, and

;j Improving every day.
8 Babe Is In training to wear the headgear when diopped bj Tj rus
Oreat, but It will be a loose fit and that's not a knock at Kuth, either.

Ls Weather Again Foils the Phils and St. Looic Cards
VIE weather man Is a most peculiar Individual. When jou think jou
Kjiiive him dead to rights he puts on the well-know- n double cross. No

iter what time the game Is called off. the rain stops and tho sun comes
"$ .making It a perfect but useless afternoon. On Tuesday 1'at Moran

'out the official announcement at 11:30 a. m. At noon everything was
and lovely, and the only thing left for the plajers to do was to play

ehle In the clubhouse. Yesterday Pat waited until almost 3 p. m. before
'$ the gates, and at 3:30 the weather overhead was beautiful. Per-- .

("there will be a game today, and if such Is the case the twice post- -

I .bat and ball fund will have Its Inning. As formerly announced. 2.'.

r,cent of the receipts will be sent to Clark Griffith to purchase baseball
iulpmcnt for the bovs In the trenches.
,f &ai a tun rlavn' lnvnff thf ffltlR shrilllil hn rapp tr a a liall r',tr.A
rid i. huge patriotic crowd is expected.
"'Another wallop was handed Jack Hendricks and his Cards jesterday

fioon. Oscar Horstman, the pitcher, was summoned by
J raft board and will report for military service on June 24. That day
ijto be the big one In army circles and many ball players will sign

I (Uncle Sam,

fickle

narrow

"It's funny how tho draft affects some players," said Hendricks. "Smith
worrying his head off for weeks because he was about to be called

tl'hlH game fell off. When he received his notice, however, he seemed
eved." A 'great load was taken off his mind and ho was a different fellow

her. Two men lost In two days Is a pretty hard blow to my ball
'"'specially when my reserve strength consists of Goneales and Smyth.
U0H..jaH at.n la In Wamm 1 A nnri T ilnnt Irnnw n'lipn tin l hn ealloil "
Sf

( Teportea in Cincinnati inai ivuue xiresoicr, inu sensuiionai soutnpaw.
It! leave the Cincinnati club on or before the 21th. Rube Is one of tho

sebacks and Startled tho league this year with his assortment of
litad. fitting. He was awarded to the Phils in the draft, but for some
fe'MSsed up and he was claimed by the Reds.

'....
KXS the use of pitching a swell game or DascDaii it no runs are made
the other players? Lefty Tyler, the New Hampshire milkman, held
ts to two hits yesterday, but was trimmed 1 to 0. Now the Cubs

'J.

' by only one and a half games.

'eon
!rilU.

V.

will be a rush of flghtless fighters for the shipyards and
I

' Get Oatfielder MeHenry

.'Jim It Austin Mcllenrr, put- -
A UIIW1UIU tiuu. Ul II1C

lUtlon. yetrday wai ol- -,

Nt. L4U1I . nawonai in
player aimriy hviihh.
i and & third vliycr to 1
rv will roort June 20. lit
Utlon In lh BMocUtlon

lWk 't
. O,Hort.

13th Company Camp Dix Victor
Camp Dlt N. J.. Jun 13. Fourteenth)

Compary eourth Battalion, vras walloped,
in n Camp League game here yesterday by
Thirteenth Company, Fourth Dattallon.
9 to 2.
Fourteenth Co...L 0 0 0 0
Thirteenth Co.,.tkU 0 1 0 a 0 o 2 V

Cumberland, 4; Hagerttown, 0

HMmtem, Md.. Juna 13. Markwood'amaiferlv nltchlflK aaaln won fnr enmk...
land. Hageratown receltlns a coat of whlteJ
wmmiit vt w.3H . . , , .Uc - " Viy.V .tftV-- i. .,'-- fWIP" '

You "Wom- -t Be A8Ltr I NE.XT Year your ,

To BUY FOOD FOR .K.COME TA WILL ) N Tmc NAIbtR..
TWICG Wax You 8e "DOUBLE. - mow

are Paying Now V ha-dD- know bout

MONTE CROSS TO

MANAGE TRAYLOR
I

Old Phillic Shortstop Turns
Shipbuilder and Will Do

His Little "Bit"

CONROY AT N. Y. SHIP

With only two das remaining in
j which to file the names of plajers In

the Delaware rtlvcr .Slilpjards
League, Secretary IMgar S McKarg Is
recelUng them uilo rapidly. The latest
to become a. shipbuilder is Monte iroH.s,
the old Athletics' shortstop, and In t lie
future he will do his "hit" at the plant
of the Traykir Shipbuilding Company, at
Cornwells, and, incidentally, manage and

' coach the ball team. If necess.iry, Monte
also will Jiimp In ami show that, he
can still play the game' a bit Cross,

i when aakeil about.hls new- - poaltlon. s,ald:
I 'fYen,1'! tun going to be patriotic and

work In the shipyard, where, I 'feel cer-- i
tain, I can do my 'bit' along with the
rest. I will lake the baseball team In
hand and hope to make It a success. The
first practice will br held tomnriow aft-- i
einpon, when I nlll obtain a line on the
material at hand. The plajers are all'strangers to me, and I not Minute

i nny piedk-tlo- until I iliae an oppor-
tunity to size up the situation."

I'ross's abllltj and knowledge nf
baseball be Milllable III mak-

ing Trajlur a K.maiu contender. The
club Is at prehtnt a hopeles tallender,although three of its file defeats haebeen by the margin of a single run.
"WiT Conro) al N. Y. Miip

Another manager will tal.e up Ins
duties nt New ork Shipbuilding t'om-pan- y

and the newcomer Is "Wld" i'oii-ro-

the old Washington and Xew Yorkplajer, who piloted Clmlrii to two lie

pennants in the Xew York SlateLeague. Cnnroy will also work In the
Camden shipyard and net as plajer-manag-

In full charge. lie has a good
team to start off with, as the Speeil
Boj's have only lost a single game andare plajing fine ball.

i It la pohalblc in the net few das thatmany college players will Jolii the ranks
Tile limit for signing players waH ex-
tended lo June IS In order to show the
many joung men from hlch schools and
colleges an opportunity to play. Hun
dreds or such made atrangeiiMiils
months ago to work In tho shipjards
during the Hummer and they ure rapidly
coming In. Onlj jesterday the names
of Dannj McNiiliol and Mike Sweencj,
of Penn; liorman and Mahaffy. of
Mercersburg, and Mouradlan, of IVnn
Fresh, were announced.
Puse) & Jone lo Trarl

It has been decided to accept J'us-e- &
Jones, of Wilmington, as the liineilng
member of tho league. Tills team Is in
charge of Uuy Jackson, foinierly a n

Kensington ball player, who left
this city about six jears ago to reside
ill Newport News, Va. Pusuy A Jones
claim it is Impossible to engage suitable
playing grounds and would be unable
to compete with Harlan's two great
teams, as the niottu in Wilmington Is,
"Over the bridge and fDilow 'the crowd,"
meaning eery one heads for Harlan's.

Jackson already has filed a protest of
a i.ame played, in which he claims In-

ferior balls were used.
Tlie .Shipbuilders' League adopted

American League iule and its ball.
The contention advanced by the other
team la that it was impossible to pur
chase the ofllclal ball and tho decision
has not been announced, as a further
inquiry into the subject has been or-- I
dered by President Samson

GIANTS DEFEAT THE CUBS
ON FLUKE HOME HUN HIT

w York, June 13 New York broke
Chicago's winning streak here yester
daj-- , Perrltt defeating Tyler in a pllcn-er- s'

battle by a score of 1 to ti.
The only run was scored bj- - Hums In

the first Inning, when he received credit
for a home run when Flack slipped on
the wet turf In fielding bis ground hit.
The Cub pitcher did not allow a hit
after the econd Inning,

The defeat was the first suffered by
Chicago In Its eastern Invasion.

International League
At ntnihamton n. II I.

Newark., n n n n 0 n n 0 1 I 5 n
Hlnen'ton n l n a n n s n x a 13 1

Hatterha Rommeli and Madden: names
and Haddock.

At Toronto It. U B
noch'ter o 2 7 3
Toronto. 3 n I I U 0 I 0 x 12 15 1

Ilatterfea Hroaan, Keefo and Smith,
Ilerrhft and Ilowley

Second mm R. II. K
o io l sPocheiter 2 o n n i n o n n a 12 s

Toronto., o u i o (j (i o is l 4 u
liatterlea lleltman and Smith; Aichele

and 71her.
At Huff alo Buff alo.Sjracuia lime post-

poned, wet Krounda.

Reading Beaten
Hontaaala. Pa lane II. Rnbraonla Jtlsb

eaiea , i

BILL TILDEN IS WINNER
IN TWILIGHT NET MATCH

Paired With Carl Fisher He Advances to Final Round in
Pennsylvania State Doubles Favorite

to Win Singles Title

BY PAUL l'HKt'
tmnls, as plajed

TWILIUHT annual Pennsjhanla State
lawn tennis championship tournej on the
courts of the Merlon Cricket flub at
lliixerford, proved to be a howling suc-

cess, ns the members of the Walla Walla
Club, of Tioga, would saj. It was
popular, nnl onlj with the pkijeis, but
with the g officials and spec-
tators an well.

This twilight lentils is far from being
in anj- - way similar to the twilight base-
ball which 'i'oniile Maclt and Ills group
of ambitious athletes put oil at Shlbe
Park during the months of April and
Maj, In the first place, the partici-
pants don't dipend on their ability as a
plajer to pav their Income ta and pur-
chase Liberty Honds and thrift stamps.

Another thing. Thej don't r"lj mi
the spectators in pass In enough at the
box otliccs to penult the management
pajing them a salarj. They arc ama
teurs hut een If they did work on a
Is itentage basis thej-- would owe the
management nionej at tlie end or the
weK. The majoritj of the contestants
for the State title are business men,
who compel" on the com ts mole for Hie
pm'ii'ibo tin j lecche than anj thing
else.

iNiilixrs r.M-itei- l Ucr Tourney
While on the subject of speclatois,

I't It be known that the citizens of
this city and the voters and would-b- e

Miters of the Main Line are without a
doubt greatly excited oer the tourna-
ment at Hie Merlon Cricket Club. They
showed this by lhlr splendid attendance
Tuesday and jexlerdaj. They just
stajed away b.v tlie hundreds. When
the first match started jesterda.v there
were thirty-thre- e on the clubhouse

and on the benches in front of
the clubhouse. Hut It was different
when the final match was being decided.
The crowd got all w.orked up so much
oer tlie match between How lands and
Itogers that the two couldn't sit still.

However, we'll return to our Initial
thought, twilight tennis. The play was
scheduled to start as near 3:15 as pos-
sible, but due to the lalnfall it was
lacking but a few minutes of r. o'clock
when the Hist semifinal round of the
loubles between Bill Tllden anil Carl
Fisher and Wallace Hhoades and Hoth- -
eraall was Marled. From then until S
o'clock there was something doing on
the cpurts.

l.atc .Star! Helps flavors
Last j'car thne who paid over their

good specie for the privilege of taking
part in the opening round and If suc-
cessful In the second and third ruunds
had to come on the courts at the noon
hour to play. JuM when the boiling
sun was directly overhead and getting
In Its fiercest work. After running hither
and thither for twenty minutes tliej
looked as though they had just come out
of a shower bath.

Hut like ever) thing else, the contest-
ants can blame or, to be exact, thank
this year's conditions In the war. Instead
of receiving in entry list of moie than
100 Chalinian Hosklns and his commit-
tee received less than thirty-fiv- e The
small numbe of lontestants, combined
with the fact that the majority were
doing their bit In the business world to
down the Hun, made the committee de-

cide lo postpone starting each day's
matches until 3'f 5

This was welcomed by most of tho
players, for they could attend to their
work In the morning and early after-
noon and play in the afternoon when
the sun nuiii't so warm and the cool
night air was beginning to make Jta
presence known Several of the players

Cigars and Tobaccos
At Big Savings to 'You

ElVenduraJ!'-u7iri",e,1!20- 0

Counsellor!! , r 80 20i
I'llll.A. II.VMI.VIAIIK H 9 OC
uoi.iiN Vofao .t)
Actions not or a
ElProduclo ;;,,
Girard ;"''..

fl.eo
4-o-

4'00
KXTRA AIMU'.I) FKATIlnlJK

MAKHlt HID 1IA.VA.VA fl.25
HTOfilDS, 80 In Hox 1

Pollack's Exports Zi" 1"
Pollack's Stogies J,0 '" 92
Jjirjcway Clear $ht Sr

W,Ctr.:lMhft

jesterda wore, their nwcateis and jcr- -

sejs (he best part of their match.
Mav I'iiiisli Tourney Toila

As a result of plaj In the
singles and doubles It appeals as though
HIM Tlldcn Is going to add two nunc
hamplnushlps to his aheadj long .

Tllden Mas enlisted In the lioveinmeut
and theie is a posslblllly that

tills may lie his last tourney for some
time, lie won his vvaj' Into the semllhial
round In the singles and final round in
tlie doubles jesterda.v. He has put In
a recpiest lo play all three matches tills
afternoon, as lie is anxious to. get away
to Join tlie colors.

Paired with Carl Fisher. Tllden
In winning his semifinal round

match from Wallace Hhoads and U. II
llothersall. The hiving pair put up a

St.

Kreat fight and forced Tllileu and Fisher
In tlirpe scls befoie admitting defeat. It
lihuails ami flotbcisall bad fought it out
In the s.inie line throughout tlic entire
game iiiMcad of liianglng tactics they
might lme done better. First, they
would direct their attack to Fisher, who
Is only a jouiigslcr, and Just uiirn they
urre ndillrg to their score tliry would
switch their play to Tlldcn, and vice

erwt.

TiMen .sprain1' Ankle
Tlldcn was handicapped In

sprained ankle lihoads and Hotlicrsill
won the llrst set, ", lint Tllden and
Flher workdl together more smoothly
In the last two seto and won out,

The Philadelphia star didn't ap-
pear to rvrl himself in the first two
sets, hut III the t lit t tl he got In some
dtadlj work with his powerful and
llghtnlng-fas- t shoti..

The) will meet U, (' Shafer
John c. Hell, Jr., In the final loiiinl
tills afternoon, Shafer and Hell ad-

vanced bj" reai-n- of their two-s- vlc-to- rj

ov M' W. P. Ilovvlaud and Ileed
The score was

The draw for tho semifinal round In
tlm singles championship brings together
Hill Tllden and Itogers In tho upper
bracket and Dr. P. H. Hawk and Carl
Fisher hi the lower courts. Itogers
earned the opportunity to meet Tllden
by downing How land, Doctor
Hawk won from II C Sliafcr,
and Fisher defeated II. U. Jones, l,

l.

FULTON
MOTOR
TRUCKS

FARMINCDALE LONG

12 to 14 Miles to the Gallon!
'Triple -- heated" gas that's

the secret of this excess mileage.
That's one of the big, contribut-
ing factors to the tremendous
economy of FULTON Motor
Trucks.

Reports from owners in all
parts of the country and in over
300 different lines of business
show consistent average econo-
my records of 12 to 14 miles to
the gallon.

"Triple-heated- " gas means a
greater "liveliness," a more ready
response to the spark, a full and
complete explosion that clears the
chamber and extracts the last atom
of power from the fuel,

That's economy that takes figures
off your gasoline bill and puts them
on your mileage where they belong.

And that isn't the only economy of

326 N. Broad

m

slightly

Send for kooUtt
" ' '.? iLfXtii2

WPiwri ..,.
f !? S '..; j Vi. :T

UJkf-- ?,

motor-pace- d and other racesTill; for tho entertainment of
the clubmen and visitors of the Point
Hrceze Motordrome this evening will be
run oft on regular time. We have this
from no less an authority than Jack
Itoden, the hustling manager of the local

.wooden way, Of course. It may rain
some time before the starting hour, but
Manager Itoden knows, believes, he has
a hunch and what not that the sprin-
kling. If tlicie be such, will cease In suf- -

i flclent time to permit the track to dry
' enough to allow the daredevils to com- -

.. i I.. t. n. t nf tlin nltrlit
Mmmirpr Itoden int like the other clean-m- i.

M.

manHffcrfl of outdoor carnivals. If he Is lou.s JalTc a Speed

i. i.n his wife wouldn't know Battalion Sergeant
be worried. When asked whether
he thought the rain would postpone his
card this evening. Tloden replied as quick
ns a flash: "Certainly the races will be
bold. There'll be no more rain this week.
It's rained cery day thus far and
woiked Itself to so sad a state that
it lias gone In for repairs. It'll be a
grand night for the boys."

Anioii for Revenge
The big race on tonight's card is the

one-ho- motorpaced race for distance.
There should be exciting moments
throughout the entire race for four

.of the est followers of the pace are
booked to compete. Percy Lawrencp, the
present American forty-mil- e champion :

Oeorge Wllej-- , of Syracuse vv ho defeated
Lnwrencc last Thursday evening: Clar-
ence Carman, who has been riding In
hard lurk this season and Is determined
to break ills losing streak and
Corrl. a rider who never knows when
he's defeated.

' Hut the big fight will ho between the
pacemakers. These motorocle riders
haven't been receiving the credit they
should. Sixty per cent of the result of
the motor-pace- d race depends on the
man In front, and If a bike rider h:is
confidence In ills man, ho will bo found
near tho front all the time, barring acci-

dents.
Norman Anderson. Peerless Jimmy

Hunter and Speedy Vanderberry have
been having some great contests this
jear. Anderson has the edge on the
others thus far with three victories in
four starts. Hut Hunter nnd Vander-
berry arc In a revengeful mood, and
fullj" expect to pilot home a winner to-

night. In addition to this race there will
be two motoioelc races and an amatcui
hicjelo contest.

Meredith ,in Paris Sci-lio-

James l. (Ted) Meiedith, the former
I'liiveraltv of Pennsjlvanla trnck cap- -

' tain and holder of the world's records
and at the tln.yard dash and half-mil- e run.

Is safe and sound "over there. He is
not stationed any longer In Italy, but
now Is only a few miles outside of Paris
with the aviation corps.

This became known here today in a
letter from Spanow Kobertson, one of
the leading track and field critics of
this country, now In France, to a friend
in New York. Ilobertson and (leorge
Zann, of this city, arc at present re-

constructing the famous racetrack at
a half ride from Paris.

It was on this track that the 1900
Olympla games were held.

Hoberlson hann't seen Meredith, but

FULTON alf trucks.
FULTON internal -- gear drive per-
mits a lighter rear construction (nor
less strong, however). The FULTON
truck is sensationally sturdy, but
the weight is scientifically dis-
tributed. This means an important
saving in tires and general upkeep.

FULTON trucks are built in the
largest factory in the country devoted
exclusively to the multiple, production
of ton - and-a-hal- f, trucks. William
Fulton Melhuish, well known in the
truck industry for 15 years, has con-
centrated all of his efforts, all his
experience, all his expert organization
on just this one model.

And we have a list of prominent
users that in itself proves FULTON
worth. We will gladly show you
owners in your line of business who
are profitably operating one or more
FULTONS.

FULTON TRUCK CO., OF PHILA.
Phones, Spruce 5536, Race 2254

"THpf-Hf4Uas- "
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he lias met men who have. The former
Ited and Hluc runner Isn't the only
record holder around Paris, for In his
letter Ilobertson states that he lias seen
Abel Klvlat, former
champion, and soon expects to talk to
Johnny 0erton, the former Tale star,
it It' the Intention of the Y. C. A.
athletic workers In France to hold an In-

ternational tn.ck and field meet between
France, England, Canada and the
United States some time before autumn.
Robertson believes that Judging by the
nuirtbcr of American stars whom ho has
met the Cnlted states should make a

Kins
ii,m Major

wns

Frank

hour's

Louis M.

Kveni.no Pijfmc I.F.naEn, who Is over
there In France, stales In a letter re-

ceived thin morning that the American
boys are devoting a great deal of their
leisure time to baseball and track and
field sports. Trials for a team to repre-
sent the soldiers of the Tourw section
were recently- - held to select a team to
compete w itli the pick of the section of
Blols on Memorial Day. Jaffe finished
third In the fifty-yar- d dash.

A very amusing Incident arose during;
the try-out- s. It Is best told by Bat-
talion Sergeant Major Jaffe In his letter.

"We have a big fellow, John Clarke by
name, who Isn't whameful to admit
that he comes fronj low ay," writes
Jaffe, "or some other place where the
tall grass grows. Anyway, 'Chanrn'
was asked to enter In tho shot-p-

trlnls.'.
" 'Wa-a-al- ,' drawled .lawn, 'I ain't

the shot since lcavln' school ' He
declined to try for tho shot-p- event.

one of the boys, Calc. from the
Yoii'v c - got - to - show - me State,' sug-

gested that 'Champ try throwing the
bull. The Mexican athlete, stuff went
'way over the big lovvan's head, and
he said, 'Wot's that like; throwing the.
discus?' " T. P.

Only Three Hits Off Maj
thlcncii. Jim" 13. Mass hld Chicago tf

three hits yeMerUny while Hoston bunrnert
hits iff the l ill trio of nltcliers, l)an-fort-

Hnz and Wolfsng, and won an
BHme, 7 to 0.

SUITS $H80
nr.nucEi from 3o. ks and ;o

PETER MORAN & CO. .'
S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Sti.

Of-- n Mnnrinv and Saturday Until 9 o'clock

Point Breeze Motordrome
TOMCIIT 8:30 TONIGHT

special I Hour Molnr-I'a- e Race
Murtrr. Wlli-J- . I'arman, Lawrence A Corrr

How to reHi'h track: Route rt on 10th at.
dlr-- ct to Park: sll ears Last of 15th Street
connect vvllh Mojanienslng Avenue to Park.

NATIONAL LEAGUE PARK
PHILLIES vs. ST. LOUIS

(lAMi: AT 3:30 F. BI.
Seats on Sale at dlmbela' and Spaldlnga

CAMIIRM Ol'KN-AI- R ARENA noma
Feeney, Mm, Frankforu Ate. and Cambria.Friday Kvenlna, June 14th

mis i.r.wix a. Ai. miiudert
four Other I'raekajark llouta

!

ISLAND ffEJKL

AW I

Croia aerfon nowntf
of" Fulton frtmr. Cold rolled tml 316'
thick, SW deep with a Q'i tntlm.

The Fulton Motor Truck Company
Farmingdale, Long Island

"At the Port ot New York"

Distributors In all principal cities
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